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Glens Falls

Bullpen Glens Falls
190 Grill & Cinema
North Country Janitorial
163 Tap Room
Rucinski & Hall Architecture
Downtown City Tavern
West Mountain Ski Center
Adirondack Thunder
Cup O Joes
Kingpin’s Alley
Northeast Surgical
Sunnyside Par 3
Dave’s Market
Full Moon Bar & Grill
Waterhouse Restaurant
Randy’s Roost
Maynard Baker Funeral Home
Alpine Lodge
Marketplace Steak House
Longhorn Restaurant/Bar
Carmody Ford
Big G’s Pub
Boar’s Nest Bar and Grill
Horny Toads Bar and Grill
I love NY Pizza Ft. Edward
The Huddle
Country Meadows
Esin Fuels
Copper�elds Inn
Black Mountain Inn
Peaceful Mountain Lodge
Humbuggs
Kingpin Lanes
Mama Risos
The Puddle

For additional information and pictures of these projects and more, 
check out Allstar Systems on facebook   and be sure to like our page.®

O’Tooles with 2 locations... One of our oldest clients, O’Tooles bought the �rst
�at panel televisions AllStar ever installed over a decade ago.  In addition to nearly 
100 TV’s since then, we have integrated their DirecTV,  local cable feed, NYS Lotto, 
BuzzTime video gaming system and OTB racing content into one seamless video 
system.  We have also installed an audio system for 
daytime background music but with rich sound for 
the late evening crowd.  Just a great example of how 
DirecTV  with NFL Sunday Ticket and other premium 
DirecTV  packages has created the ultimate sports bar destination in the area.  

Whitehall Athletic Club...Within this centuries old, cavernous retired NYS 
Armory building we installed a complete video entertainment system.  This includes 
the bar, dining area, training area and main recreation �oor.  Working around two foot

Cooper’s Cave Games and
Paintball

thick concrete and brick walls within this huge 
facility, we met the owners challenge to maintain 
the beauty of the building by hiding all the wiring.

We have been looking for a building that is harder to work in then the Whitehall 
Athletic Club...but we haven’t found it yet.

Superior Cantina is the newest restaurant in the downtown Glens Falls restaurant 
scene.  In another amazing Peter Ho�man turn-around, an old run down building is 
brand new again and Superior Cantina anchors this new property.  Allstars’ design 
challenge was getting everything installed properly while 
keeping with the design esthetics of this historic building.  
Our solution features a universal control system that allows 
the employees to have full control of all the televisions and 
sound system with just the push of a button while the 
components are hidden.  We also installed a surveillance 
system which protects the premises.  A nice television layout, featuring DirecTV, 
quality background audio, cameras and a complete control system...no longer just 
for sports bars, now for all dining establishments.
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